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By JOY POWELL • jpowell@startribune.com

Eagan officials are celebrating their use of energy-saving fea-
tures in a fire safety complex under construction — and their
project has already garnered prestigious national recognition.

The complex, built on the city’s northeast side, boasts many
environmentally friendly features, fromgeothermalheating and
cooling, to natural indoor lighting, to wooden planking made
from at-risk trees that were cut down last spring to prevent an
invasion of emerald ash borers.

The campus atYankeeDoodleRoad andWescottWoodlands
will have a white, solar-reflective roof and, if local officials se-
cure federal funding, the nation’s first hybrid emergency re-
sponse vehicle.

Beyond that, there’s a big plus for residents: The new station
will improve public safety in Eagan by reducing the number of
minutes that it will take the firefighters to get from their homes
to the station and on to emergencies, City Administrator Tom
Hedges and other officials said.

Neighbors Inc.Neighbors Inc.
plansbigmoveplansbigmove
By JOY PETERSEN • Special to the Star Tribune

At the end of a hallway at Neighbors Inc., a cubi-
cle feigns the appearance of a real office. The recep-
tion area is crammedwith extra workspaces for vol-
unteers. It has become obvious to the social service
agency’s staff that something has to change.

And soon it might.
“By this time next year, we’ll be wondering why

the air-conditioning doesn’t work, just in a different
building,” said John Kemp, the nonprofit’s executive
director.

Northern Dakota County’s Neighbors, in opera-
tion since 1972, offers a food shelf, clothing closet,

Tele-Care program and transportation service and
other programs to Inver Grove Heights, South St.
Paul,West St. Paul,MendotaHeights,Mendota, Sun-
fish Lake and Lilydale residents.

It had been looking for a new home to replace its
existing building for the past six months. Its current
buildinghas 6,800 square feet of usable space on two
floors at 218 S. 13th Av. in South St. Paul.

Come November, the agency hopes to begin ren-
ovations on its new home. The goal is tomove to the
new location at 222W.GrandAv. in South St. Paul by
nextMay.

The agency,which provides
aid to families in need, could
almost triple its spacewith
a newbuilding onGrand
Avenue in South St. Paul.

Eagan:Full blazes ongoing green
! The city’s new Fire Safety Center, scheduled to open
next April, is the first such facility to be nationally
certified for “GreenGlobes” energy efficiency.

Tami’s toys

By KARADOUGLASS THOM • Special to the Star Tribune

You might expect an X rating on a film titled
“Tami Tushie’s Toys,” but the short documentary
isn’t pornographic.

It’s about a stay-at-home suburban mom from
Savage who happens to sell sex toys by night.

The film, one of 12 selected for the International
Documentary Challenge, premiered inMay at the
Hot Docs International Documentary Festival in
Toronto and received the Audience Award.

“People think Tami Tushie is my stage name,”
the Pure Romance senior consultant and mom of
four joked. But she comesby thename legally from
her husband, John, who happens to be a women’s
lingerie and hosiery buyer for Target. “If only he
could sell directly to the public, we could team
up,” she said.

! Asuburbanhockeymom-turned-entrepreneur
hasbecomeanunlikely filmstar peddling “Pure
Romance”products to otherhousewives.

Green continues on AA4Ø Film continues on AA6Ø

Neighbors continues on AA4Ø
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JOY POWELL • Star Tribune
Greg Franzen, left, of the constructionmanagement firmBossardt Corp., and
Fire Lt.Bill Knoll painted a hydrant green in a showof support for Eagan’s new
Fire Safety Center,whichwill featuremany environmentally friendly elements.

JEFFWHEELER • jeff.wheeler@startribune.com
The Neighbors Inc. building on 13th Avenue S. in South St.
Paul has 6,000 square feet. The agency hopes tomove early
next year to a building nearly three times as large.

WhitneyWaters, a Neighbors Inc. staffer,was running out of room to store grocery bags stuffedwith food for the summer food shelf
that she runs, so she had tomove some into the cubicle shewas sharingwith Barbie Hossford Friday afternoon.

A hallway at Neighbors Inc.was linedwith grocery bags stuffed
with food for the agency’s summer food shelf program.
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TAMI’S
TOYS

Becoming a Pure Romance consultant was
John’s idea after he heard about the business on
the radio. At the time, Tushie was researching a
gift basket business, but John thought Pure Ro-
mance was a better business model.

“When he suggested it, I thought he had lost
his mind,” she said. “He told me sex will always
sell. He’s right, but I thought there was no way
I could do it.”

Pure Romance, which has been around for 17
years, is an in-homeparty companywith 40,000
consultants who sell a “premier line of relation-
ship aids,” according to the companywebsite. Its
founderdescribeshermission as “helpingwom-
en empower themselves and improve their inti-
mate lives.”

And the products? They include oils and
creams, books and toys with names like “Mr.
Dependable” and “Humbelievable.”

Tushie started selling Pure Romance in Jan-
uary 2007 and became the highest-selling con-
sultant in Minnesota the next year. Soon after-
ward, she joined the company’s board of direc-

ø FILM FROM AA1

Photos courtesy of Sarah Rubinstein
A film crew documented the two sides of Savage resident Tami Tushie’s life:As a suburban stay-at-homemomby day and as the hostess of “Pure Romance”
parties,where she sells sex toys, by night. Right: (from left to right): Tami Tushie, directorMelody Gilbert and cinematographer Adrian Danciu.

tors. Since the premiere of the film— itmade its
local debut at theMinneapolis-St. Paul Interna-
tional Film Festival in April — Tushie’s team of
consultants shot up from 32 to 42. Many of the
new consultants had seen the film.

“Itwas being able to see that this kind of busi-
ness is normal,” Tushie said. “I’m just a hockey
momwhowants to be homewith her kids.”

Hosting parties during her last two pregnan-
cies convinced some women of the efficacy of
her products, but having a good sex life, she
said, isn’t a prerequisite for being a consultant.
“You have to have a passion to educate women
about their sexuality and empower women to
take control of their sexuality. That’s what I tell
people I do.”

FilmmakerMelodyGilbertdiscoveredTushie
through a friend. “I called her a few days before
the filming and told her I had this crazy idea to
make a documentary in five days and was won-
dering if we could spend a day with her to film
what her life was like.”

Gilbert, who directed the film with the Min-
nesotaDocuClubbers, said shewasn’t informed
of the genre and themeassignments for the doc-
umentary festival until the morning of the first
day of competition.The themewas “dreams and
nightmares” and the genrewas first-persondoc-
umentary.

“Wewere all very excited to find out that Ta-
mi’s storywould fit both themeandgenre, sowe
called her and said we’d be there by 10 a.m. We

showed up with a team of four, while a team of
eightworkedbehind the scenes. Itwas crazydo-
ing all that filming in one day.”

Tushie said she was relieved her kids were
well behaved in front of the cameras. “They
could have done anything in an entire day of
footage, and I had a live mic on me the whole
time.

“What made it into the film that I didn’t ex-
pect was the interview with my older kids,”
Tushie said. Collin, 8, explains that his mom
sells lotion and soap. “I thought that’s what he
thought, but he can read. ThankGod that’swhat
he said.”

Kara Douglass Thom is a freelance writer living in Savage.

TO SEE THE F ILM
“Tami Tushie’s Toys”will play at the Free
Range Film Festival inWrenshall,Minn., July
31 and other film festivals. The Documenta-
ry Channel also plans to air it soon. The film
is online at www.tinyurl.com/23f5vzo.

from the sides, and animal tun-
nels cut through the soil — the
displays show red fox peering
out of tall grass and a great blue
heron standing in a pond with
water lilies.Hidden in the grass
are snakes and their shed skins,
and bugs like beetles.

The center’s popular bird-
watching corner, which looks
out on bird feeders and a fall-
en oak tree that attracts birds
from woodpeckers to cardi-
nals to wild turkeys, has been

at children. At the push of a
button bird songs play.

Kids can “build” a bird by
twirling cylinders to match
body parts. And displays with
flip panels provide answers to
questions.

The theme is set by a quote
from former U.S. Secretary of
the Interior Stewart Udall that
greets visitors as they walk in
the door:

“Plans to protect air and
water, wilderness and wild-
life, are in fact plans to protect
people.”

Anurban refuge
The refuge, one of only a

handful of urban refuges in
the nation, stretches almost 50
miles along theMinnesotaRiv-
er fromFort SnellingState Park
past Belle Plaine. Established
in 1976, the refuge is a favorite
spot for birdwatchers and is an
important stopover for migrat-
ing birds and waterfowl. Sev-
eral pairs of bald eagles nest
there. And the Bloomington
Visitors Center, located a mile
east of the Mall of America, is
the most common entry point
for visitors.

The display overhaul, which
cost $350,000, is the final part
of a renovation that added geo-
thermal heating and cooling
and solar panels to the build-
ing. Refuge Manager Charlie
Blair said the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service is trying to
make its buildings environ-
mentally responsible and en-
ergy efficient.

“We need to set the exam-
ple,” he said. “And it’s good
management to save energy
and savemoney.”

The center now includes
a large open area with win-
dows that look out onto woods
that will be a flexible class-
room. Displays center on for-
ests, grasslands and wetlands,
the three habitats in the ref-
uge. Mounted on low walls
that look like cutaways of the
habitat they illustrate — tree
roots and grass roots protrude

ByMARY JANE SMETANKA
smetan@startribune.com

Stand at the overlook out-
side the Bloomington Visitors
Center at theMinnesotaValley
National Wildlife Refuge and
you get a panoramic view of

trees andwater, sky and grass.
But what’s really down

there?
Eagles, woodpeckers, her-

ons, turtles, ancient oaks, deer,
turkeys, foxes, flowering prai-
rie plants, fish … the list is very
nearly endless, if only peo-

ple would venture out on the
trails.

Getting people out into the
refuge is the purpose of a ren-
ovated Visitors Center, which
after a 15-month remodeling
will have its grand reopening
on Aug. 7.

Static displays have been re-
placed with interactive and in-
terpretive pieces, many aimed

Wildlife refugevisitors center set to reopen

Photos byMARY JANE SMETANKA • smetan@startribune.com
ABOVE : New displays explain habitats such as thewetlands that
are home to great blue herons. BELOW: A grassland exhibit fea-
turing a red fox.

! “Ourwhole intent is to get people to goout andexplore,”
saysmanagerof theMinnesotaValleyWildlifeRefuge.

preserved. Two-tiered seating
will allow small birding classes
to be held there.

A large map on the wall
shows where the river valley
fits into U.S. migration fly-
ways. Touch tables, where kids
can handle skulls, bones, hides
and feathers, also remain.

Signs outside the refuge
have been replaced, withmore
information on how to access
trails.While the overlook that’s
a short walk from the center
has been improved — a new
and stronger telescope is on
the way — Blair wants more
people to venture out onto ref-
uge trails. A short loop called
the Hillside Trail starts just to
the east of the center, linking to
15 or 16miles of trails thatwind
around Long Meadow Lake to
river flats and even across the
river.

“If you start on top you
will walk through grasslands,
down through bluff habitat to
a floodplain with big old cot-
tonwoods, all within a cou-
ple of miles,” Blair said. “Our
whole intent is to get people to
go out and explore.”

Mary Jane Smetanka • 612-673-7380

Matt 952/985-5516
Mike 651/437-7345
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July
15, 16, 17, 22, 23, 24,
29, 30, 31 at 7:30 pm
18, 25 at 2:00 pm
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